
fjfp'rstior, us this Month, the Tax upon thc T and, 
l!>y Mil ta'ty Fx-curiori, which has very nriuh Al-
tenned the Country People Who had hoped that 
things would liave been composed between the 
KingofZ)e»niÆr^and the Duke of Hcistein, through 
the Interposition that has been employ-d foi that 
purpose at thc CoUrt of Denmark. "I lie Letters . 
from Warsaw tell us, That Ccunt Wollajhin, the Em- I 
peror's Ainball'delor, has had several Conferences 
withthe Minist rs herwas to Irtatwith, and that 
it was generally belicve-d he would succeed in his 
Negotiati n. Fiom Sueden they write, That the 
Klip was in good health, and tbat his Leg wasso 
we 11 \hat he cuuld walk about, 

Bntsiels, March 1 * The Marquiss de Grant has 
hy an Express received Letters from Luxemburg, 
"iAhich give his fixcclhncy an account, 'fhat the 
French Troops begin" tO'move on that side*; and that 
theyhaVe put strong Giiriions into Bettrange anj 
Wtsserbihicke, by which means they may cut oil'thc 
Coinmunicatibn between Luxemburg and Trier, and 
ihat t-he Marcjulls ie Lambert, who commands the 
trdnrii Forte-, in those parts, had k t the Comman
dant of Luxemburg know. That if any Officers or 
Soldiers- of that Garison should come into thc 
French Territories jwithout hisPassport.they sticuld 
be made Prisoners: Upon these advices his Excel 
lency has Ccmmaflded the Prince of Cbimay, Go-
terno*"1 of Luxemburg, -n ho is here, to repair im
mediately to his Government, and accordingly he 
Vfil) part hence this Night or to mono* Morning. 
The Farmers ofthe Culloms have not yet paid the 
Moneys they are by Cheir Contract to adva-nct", and 
if they do not do it by Monday next, the Farm 
will be a*gain in his Excellency's disposal. Wehave 
a v.ce, That thc Elector of Cologne is railing 5-000 
Men, which together with thc Troops he has al- • 
ready dn foot, will it's said be emph yed againit the 
City 6f Liege. 

Brussels, March 1 i . The ltiotions of the Frcikh 
Ttoops inthe Province ot Luxemburg, of which his 
Excellency received-an account by an Eiptess, make 
rtsb-*lievc they interd again to block up thc City 
of Luxemburg and therefore thc Prince ie Cbimay, 
who is Governor tnereof, is hastening thither: Itis 
siid,Thac thc plasc is so we|l provided, that it may 
hold out a Year at! least without any Supply. The 
Frencn Letters allure us,*Tiiat the Court will be 
balk thc 2 j of this Month a\ Versailles. Our Let
ters from Vienna1 te\\ us, "fhac they begirt very much 

. tn suspect that Count Teckeley is not sincere in his 
Proceeding-*, and that at the fame time that he en-
ftt'-afii-iS thc Court at Vunna with a fair Prospect 
of Peace-, he docs under-haird encourage the Turks 
to the**" War. ThC Deputies of Liege, that have 
been so long at Cologne, are finally parted from 
thence on their return home. 

Hagitet March 16. Thc States of Hollani have 
resolved, That a good number of Ships (hall bs 
fitted -bu* this Summer, and have contmunicated 
their resolution* Herein to the States-General, who 
•Will recommend the- (ame to thc other Provinces. 
The French Ambassador, -the Count i'Avtux, re
ft ived, the last Weelt, -rri Express from France, and 
since, has b:en in Conference with the Ministers 
h re. The btateS-Gcncfa'l have written a Letter 
id tht Emperor concerning thc Affairs of East-
Fti\eiani, which they are very desirous to fee com

posed'. The Court de Nosiare, G ncral os the 
Horle in the urvicref this .tacc anived hcic<two 
da\i.ago e. 

ParU, March z-3. The Court will be to morroW 
at St cloui, and vMll stay thcie two days, andon 
the 13 they will return to Versailles. The ordi
nary discourse is, Thac the rCing v*-ili take a Jour
ney towards Burgundy thc beginning of thc next 
Month, to fee his Army which is to Entamp on 
the Soane. We ate told, That thc King has accep
ted the Mediation of the Crown of Poland for the 
composing the differences that depend between the 
Emperor and him. "Ihe last Week died here the 
Duke de Roc[uelaure, Governor of Guyenne, and the 
Sieur Hotman, Intendant of the Finances. Many 
people do with much impatience expect the arri
val ofthe Nuncio wricli the Pope is lending hi«, 
ther, for that they think he may very much contri
bute to an Accommodation between thc two 
Courts; in thc mean time we are told, That part 
of his Errand hither is to exhort the King to em
ploy his Arms against the Turks, who are making 
such formidable Preparations against Christen
dom. 

Whitehal, March 14. This day Nathaniel Thomp
son was, by Wirjrant of the Lords of His Majeilies 
molt Honourable Privy Council, Committed Pri
soner to rhe Gate-House, For Printing and Dip* 
ptrsing Falle, Scandalous, and Seditious-News. 
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•£? $OVl AN: q r an Answer to pulton the-" A-
poltate. The Second Edition, more Coirect than the 
f jrmer. By a Minister of London. Series by W Kerrilby, 
at the BiChop's-Head id St. PaulV Church-Yards 

oO"" An Account o f t h e G o v e t n m e n t o f thc C h r i 
stian Churchifor the first Sir hundred years &c. By Sa
muel Parker, D D Arch-Deacon of Canterbury. Sold by 
John Baker at rbe Three Pigeons in St. Pauls Church-yard. 

STolen on the fourth Inltunt, from Blrfowuport Soare, in 
Leicetter-fliire, a black* Gelding, 15 hands nigh, comes 4 

Years, fflong Stardown hi> Face, a Snip o n the Nostrils, the 
Feer white, and afore place under the Fore-topping; by a, 
YoungMan about 22 Years old, with light curled Hair. Who
ever gives notice of the Horse Or Man, to Mr. Oliver Gilles, 
a Coach-man at rhe lower end of Water.Lane, London, o r 
to Tho. Barradells, at Syleby in Leicestershire, shall have 
20 s. Reward. 

THe Spring-Snaffles, lately invented by Mr. John Cook, 
that commands with great ease all hard-mouthed 

Rur-away, Srumbling, or Starring Horses, and those thai; 
Ride heavy in band, are to be Sold by Mr. Bignell, at 
rhe White. Lyon neap the New. Exchange in the Srrand ; Mr* 
Furnice, at Charing-Croft*, Mr. Finer, at the Wheat-
fheaf near the Temple; Mr. Littlebt,yce, at the Black-horse 
iijGrace-churcli-ftreet; Mr. Plurnmer against the Red-Lyon 
Inn in Holborn; Mr. C ley ton in Fin'.bury-Fields, and Mr. 
Goldham at the Rose anil Crown, in WincheUer.ftreec "m, 
Snuthwark. 

LOlt the second Instant out of Mr. John Smirh's Ground, 
at Chaucuts-Farm, near Kenrill"-Town, in Middlesex, 

a brown bay Mare-Colt, near three Years old, with a whisk 
Tail, a few white hairs cross her Nose, shod behind, buc 
not before, 14 hands and al aif high Whoever gives Notice 
of linn to Mr. Smith aforesaid, or to Mr Gregory Gregsbd 
rhe Cit)-Cr, er within CrifMegate, Dial! have 40 s Reward. 

ONe John Deane, about 24 ye<iri of Age, with brown 
lartlc Hair, a pale Countenance, a brown Cloatli Coat,, 

almost new, the Sleeves Faced with Plush, a black Hat, and 
dark coloured Worlted Stockings, Went away from his Fa-
theri House the 2*/th of February lass, being very Melan-
chollv. Whoever givesnotice ot-him to Mr! Clement Hains, 
atthe two Crows-, id the-Great Minories, (hall be very 
well Rewarded. 
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